anions with the same base decreased in the order I>N03>Br>Cl>S04' Rona and Michaelis (2) state the order of adsorption of anions by charcoal to be OH>CNS>I>N03>Br>Cl>HP04>S04, and of cations H>AI>Ca>Zn>Mg>11JI4>K,Na.
It should be mentioned that this adsorption order has been adversely criticised by Loeb (3) , in his researches on protein adsorption, in which combination probably takes place according to the ordinary laws of primary and secondary valency. In the work of Rona and Michaelis, however, and in the present investigation, we are dealing with a simple inorganic adsorbing agent, and not a complex protein. Consequently, the adsorption depends on the mobility of the ion and the position in the electrolytic potential series, as well as on the valency (4) .
Apart from the purely physical effects following upon adsorption, selective adsorption always connotes the possibility of chemical decomposition as a result of that adsorption. For example, if a substance adsorbs a base in preference to an acid, there will be a tendency for the salt of that base and acid to hydrolyse, the base then being adsorbed to a greater extent than the acid (5). Fuller's earth adsorbs the base from sodium chloride solution, rendering the filtrate acid to litmus. The well-known Permutit system of water softening is due to a chemical replacement of magnesiwn and calcium by sodium on filtration through specially prepared sands of the zeolite type.
Sea-water is a relatively complex solution containing the metallic ions sodium, potassium, magnesium, and calcium, and the anions sulphate, chloride and carbonate in more or less invariant proportions. It is a matter of interest, therefore, to investigate from the point of view of adsorption, the effect on the chemical and physical properties of such a solution, of percolation through and continued contact with sand, especially as the ions of calcium and magnesium, which are of recognised biological importance, are present in sea-water in a state of delicate equilibrium, so far as they exist as carbonate and bicarbonate, and, as shown by Atkins (6) , require a relatively smaJl alteration in pH to cause their partial precipitation.
Investigations of the salinity at various points in the circulation of the Zoological Society's Aquarium had revealed the interesting fact that a concentration of the saline constituents of the sea-water took place in the sand of the filter beds, where the water passes slowly through fine sand. The salinity in the filter beds (which was determined by carefuily draining off a known volume of water from the sand and estimating the total solids at 1800C.), was 37,35 per mille. The average salinity of the water in circulation at the time was 3:~'7per milleÃ weighed amount of the wet sand was next dried in a steam oven, and the water driven off estimated by weight. Knowing the normal ADSORPTION OF IONS BY SAND.
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salinity of the water in use, it is easy to calculate the weight of solid matter which should be associated with it. The sand was then thoroughly washed with distilled water, and the total solids in the washings determined. In every case an increase in concentration was observed over the calculated normal value, due to positive adsorption by the sand particles. One instance is cited ;-From 116.423 grammes of wet sand, 17.4435 grammes of water were expelled. With this weight of water should be associated 0.6081 grammes of saline matter. Evaporation of the washings and estimation of the latter, however, indicated the presence of 0.7840 grammes of solid. This represents an increase in concentration of over 25 per cent. The point was further investigated by the author, and from the results of analysis, which are appended below, the conclusion was arrived at that this concentration was due to positive adsorption, brought about by the large surface exposed to the water by the sand particles.
In the following experiments different varieties* of sand were used, but in order as far as possible to render the conditions of experimental procedure uniform, similar weights of each sand were employed in each experiment, and equal volumes of sea-water. The sand was treated with hydrochloric acid to dissolve small fragments of shell and carbonate particles, and finally washed free from chlorides with distilled water and dried in an air oven.
The first method adopted was to 30110'''-a known volume of sea,-water to stand in contact with the sand for twenty-four hours, with regular shaking at intervals, and the supernatant liquid was subsequently withdrawn and analysed. The method, however, gave no conclusive results, as the adsorption was either practically nil, or else water and saline matter were adsorbed in equivalent proportions. This was probably due to the fact that relatively large volumes of water must be used in comparison with the quantity of sand. A percolation method was next employed, which at once gave evidence of positive adsorption of solute. The samples of clean dry sand ,vere contained in glass jars provided with * Experiments I and II were conducted with the original sample of sand from the Aquarium filter beds, This is a river sand from Leighton Buzzard, which has been in oontinuous contact with the sea-water for over two years. The sample in Experiment III was a marine sand collected in June, 1926, from the low tidal area of Port Erin bay, I.O.M. Experiment IV was undertaken with a fine silver sand on the high-water mark of Douglas beach, I.O.M., collected in June, 1926. Experiments were also conducted, the results of which are not given here, as they simply confirm the present ones, on another marine sand, the exact locality of which is not known, and on a fine silver sand from Bedfordshire. Unfortunately no samples have been obtained from the ocean bed, but it is unlikely that the results would differ appreciably from the samples studied, save perhaps in the extent of adsorption. suitable outlets at the base, and sea-water allowed to spray over the surface at the rate of approximately 250 C.c. per hour. The filtrate was collected in fractions of 100 c.c., and submitted to analysis. Since the accurate estimation of calcium in the presence of magnesium is somewhat difficult, owing to the occlusion of magnesium in the calcium precipitate on separation, double precipitation of the calcium was carried out in the presence of ammonium citrate, according to the method employed by the author (7) in previous analyses. The estimation of the remaining constituents was carried out by the ordinary methods of inorganic analysis.
In all the cases investigated, percolation through sand was found to bring about it positive adsorption of solute, though the extent in many cases varied considerably with the sample of sand, and the volume of water filtered. Taken as a whole, the extent of the adsorption could.not be termed very large, save in two cases, which are cited below (Tables III  and IV) . Though the amount of total adsorption differed, however, in every case, the individual adsorption of the constituent ions was specific, and was found to be a factor of the concentration, with the exception of the calcium and magnesium ions, which exhibited an abnormality which could only be accounted for by a chemical interaction and exchange of ions with the" active" adsorbing agent. A few representative experiments are given below.
. Experiment 1. Sea-water of salinity 34.71 per mille was allowed to percolate through sand, and the first 500 C.c. of percolate collected and analysed. The pH before the experiment was 8,1.* and after percolation 7.9. It will be observed that although the total adsorption is not large, all the constituent ions have undergone a more or less proportional individual adsorption, with the exception of calcium and magnesium, which exhibit abnormality, the concentration of calcium in the percolate, Experiment II. The rate of percolation and other conditions of experiment were unaltered, but only the first 100 C.c. of the percolate were collected and analysed. The pH remained practically unaltered throughout the experiment.
In the present case the extent of total adsorption is over 15 per cent. Each constituent ion has been adsorbed, and the agreement between 0 observed and 0 calc.is fairly good in the case of sodium and potassium, sulphate, chloride and bicarbonate ions; but differs appreciably for calcium and magnesium, the observed value for the former being much too high, and the latter apparently having undergone a greater adsorption than the remaining ions. Experiment III.
A sample of fine marine sand was employed, and sea-water of a slightly lower salinity was allowed to percolate through at the rate of about 250 C.c. per hour. The first 100 C.c. were submitted to analysis.
The results offer a close parallel with those obtaining in the previous experiment. The pH altered from 8.0 to 7,7, indicating a trifle more acidity.
Experiment IV. The same procedure was adopted as in the previous experiments, but the sample of sand employed adsorbed very little of the constituent electrolytes in the water. The results of analysis are important, however, as the same phenomenon was observable in the case of calcium and magnesium as in the previous cases, the concentration of calcium in the percolate, in fact, being higher than in the original solution. In the preceding tables, a comparison between the concentrations of each constituent ion after percolation and the concentrations calculated on the basis of a proportional adsorption of each ion, that is, between C actual and C calc.indicates the comparative normality in the adsorption of sodium and potassium, sulphate and chloride ions, the discrepancy apparently lying between the ions of calcium and magnesium. Since the -concentrations of the respective ions in sea-water are widely divergent, it is unlikely that the order of physical adsorption of the ions (in the absence of chemical interaction with an active adsorbing agent) will more than approximate to that of ROM and Michaelis (loc. cit.). If, however, the adsorption be purely physical, it is dependent on a the concentratiqn of the adsorbed ion, b the nature and amount of the adsorbing agent, c the temperature, and d the rate of percolation; b, c, and d are constant throughout each experiment. Hence it is possible by dividing the amount of adsorption, x, of each constituent ion, by its concentration, c, to obtain a rough measure of the order of adsorptioil of the ions in sea-water, and to compare the order obtained with that of Michaelis and Rona. The ratio x/a is given in the following table.
It is apparent from the above table that the order of adsorption is the same in each case, viz. Mg>Na,K>Ca, and Cl>S04,HC03. For the anions, this is in agreement with the observations of Rona and Michaelis (loc. cit.) on the adsorption by charcoal of anions attached to the same cation. The rule breaks down with the cations, however; Rona and Michaelis finding the order Ca>Zn>Mg>NH4>K,Na.
We find in the present case that the calcium ion is adsorbed to a far less extent than magnesium ion. In sea-water, both these ions exist in combination with the same anions--chloride and carbonate-and, to a less extent, with sulphate ion, hence the rule of Rona and Michaelis should hold, if the adsorbing agent were inert.
It must be remembered, however, that the work of Rona and Michaelis was undertaken with charcoal as the adsorbing agent. Charcoal may be termed inert, in so far as it is incapable of discharging any ions into the solution in contact with it. Many adsorbing agents, it is well known, are active, and can discharge into solution either anions or cations. In this case ionic adsorption and interchange take place. As an example may be cited the absorption of methylene blue hydrochloride by silicates:-Calcium silicate+methylene blue hydrochloride=methylene blue silicate +calcium chloride, the net result being the replacement of one base by another and the passage into solution of calcium as calcium chloride. The interaction between Fuller's earth and neutral sodium chloride solution, already mentioned, is also relevant, on acc01mt of the alternative theory of Bancroft (8) M,+X'+H2O~M'+OH'+X'+H', and the acid H'X' is selectively adsorbed, hydrolysis will proceed until equilibrium is attained. In the case of Fuller's earth, the hydrochloric acid formed is adsorbed, and an alkaline solution of sodium hydroxide left. The two hypotheses are consequently at variance. Rona and Michaelis (lac. cit.), after examination of various cases of adsorption, came to the conclusion that the mechanism was simply one of ionic interchange and not of promoted hydrolysis.
In the present case we are dealing not with compounds corisisting of an organic acid or base combined with a simple electrolytic anion or cation, such as methylene blue hydrochloride, but with the adsorption of simple electrolytes; and all the evidence points to the fact that the adsorbing medium is not in all probability an inert one, and if Bancroft's theory is correct, the possibility remains of a promoted hydrolysis in sea-water following adsorption. On the other hand, the mechanism may be one of adsorption accompanied by simple ionic exchange.
It is obvious from the results that whereas the remainder of the ions in the sea-water have undergone simple physical adsorption, the calcium and magnesium have entered into a chemical t:eaction. Promoted hydrolysis has evidently not taken place, as the liberated H' ions or OH' ions would render the fact apparent by the change of acidity of the percolate. The pH of the solution, however, has not changed sufficiently to warrant the conclusion that hydrolysis is appreciable. It seems certain, therefore, that the relatively small adsorption of calcium ion from the sea-water is due to ionic exchange between magnesium and the calcium salts contained in the sand (7) . In order to investigate the mechanism more closely experiments were carried out on the adsorption of each constituent ion from separate solutions co~taining the ion in the absence of the remainder. Each solution was made up 'ofsuch a strength that the ion under investigation was present in roughly the same concentration as in sea-water. The first 100 C.c. of the solution was collected after perc.olation under the same conditions as before.
SODIUM AND CHLORIDE IONS.
Since these ions form by far the largest portion of the ionic constituents of sea-water, and exist in it as sodium chloride, a solution of the latter was used of strength 26.66 grammes per litre. The total solids were estimated before and after percolation, the chloride ion determined by titration with standard silver nitrate. solution, and the sodium by conversion into sulphate. Analysis also showed the presence of calcium in the percolate. A solution of magnesium sulphate was employed containing a concentration of magnesium ions of 1.412 grammes (approx.) per litre of solution, and submitted to treatment. The concentrations of magnesium ions before and after the experiment were respectively 1.413 and 1.139 grammes per litre. A positive adsorption had consequently taken place of 0.274 grammes per litre. Calcium was also found in the percolate in the concentration of 0.0725 grammes per litre. Since practically all the excess base in sea-water exists as bicarbonate, the results in the preceding tables have been expressed as such, the actual carbonate ion being negligible. It is somewhat difficult to reproduce in individual solution the delicate bala.nce of calcium and magnesium bicarbonates as they exist in sea-water; but by making up a solution of magnesium sulphate, calcium chloride, and a few drops of sodium carbonate, saturating with carbon dioxide gas, and, finally, removing the excess of the latter by blowing air through the solution, a medium .ofpH 7.7 was obtained. The bicarbonate was estimated before and after percolation by titration with 0.01 N hydrochloric acid, using bromocresol purple as indicator, and the concentrations found to be 0.1606 and 0.1411 grammes per litre respectively. .
The ratio xla has been calculated for the adsorption from individual solution, and the order of adsorption agrees with that found for sea-water viz. Mg(0'19»Na,K(0'13»Ca(0.045);
and Cl(0.18»S04(0'16»HC03 (0'12). From the experimental data it is seen that individual solutions containing sodium and magnesium carry down with them calcium ion, the larger proportion being attributable to the magnesium. On account of the relatively high concentration of sodium chloride in sea-water, the small exchange with sodium is scarcely noticeable from the alteration in the concentration of sodium ion, but is easily detectable in the case of magnesium. If the amount of calcium brought down with sodium and magnesium be subtracted from the concentration of calcium found in the percolate, calcium assumes its proper position in the adsorption order of Rona and Michaelis. The cases cited above are representative of a number of experiments carried out on various sands; in every sample examined the concentration of calcium ion in the percolate was decidedly in excess of the calculated value; in fact, where the adsorption of the remaining ions was practically 'nil, the concentration of calcium ion was in excess of that in the original sea-water sample. Magnesium was invariably low. This exchange does not cease when the adsorption of the remaining salts has reached a limit. It cannot be due to the solution of particles of calcium carbonate in the sand, as the preliminary treatment of the sand with acid removes these. Sands, however, contain a certain quantity of silicates and alumino-silicates of calcium (9) , and it is extremely probable that it is with these radicles that the exchange takes place, after the following manner :- The hydrolysis of the calcium chloride formed is very slight, and the quantity brought down small, hence the alteration in pH of the solution is also very slight, especially as the buffer action of sea-water is large on account of its bicarbonate content.
Summarising, the results show that the adsorption of the electrolytic constituents of sea-water by sand is small, and is perfectly normal, with the exception of a small basic exchange between calcium and magnesium. Though the results perhaps have more interest from a chemical point of view than a biological one, they have doubtless a slight bearing on the delicate calcium-magnesium-bicarbonate ratio in sea-water, which constitutes the alkaline reserve, and may be one of the contributory causes of the deposition of calcium carbonate by inorganic processes, as opposed to biological. Just as the addition of carbonate ion to a saturated solution of calcium carbonate in 'presence of solid calcium carbonate will precipitate the latter, the addition of .calcium ion will have the same effect. This will be seen by the following line of argument :- Since in presence of solid calcium carbonate [Oa003] is a constant, [Oa] [003] = Kl' Any addition of calcium ion to the solution will cause a corresponding depression in the concentration of 003 lon, in order to keep the solubility product constant. This can only be effected by the precipitation of calcium carbonate. In trQpical waters, for example, where the pH is high, and calcium carbonate is already present as coral or other calcareous deposit, a very slight increase in calcium ion concentration of the water by contact with and constant percolation through sand will cause a corresponding amount of precipitation of calcium carbonate from the water. The amount precipitated in this manner may be very small, but it is probably one of the indirect causes of inorganic deposition of calcium carbonate. In temperate zones, however, for large bulks of water, the adsorption and exchange is too small to cause any appreciable diiIerence in the concentrations of calcium and magnesium in the water, and certainly does not promote sufficient hydrolysis to alter the pH of the medium unduly.
The phosphate is of importance, as the concentrations of these ions in ocean waters may be correlated with the seasonal variations in diatom and plankton crops (10) . The work is at present under investigation.
In conclusion, the author wishes to express his indebtedness to Dr. P. Chalmers Mitchell,oSecretary of the Zoological Society, for helpful snggestions and advice on the subject.
SUMMARY.
1. The ions present in sea-water are normally adsorbed by sand. 2. Percolation of sea-water through sand causes a slight abnormality in the concentrations of calcium and magnesium ions, due to the fact that sand is not an inert adsorbing agent, but is capable of discharging calcium ions into the water in exchange for magnesium and sodium.
3. The extent of adsorption and exchange is immfficient to cause hydrolysis and alteration in pH if the bulk of the sea-water is large.
